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TARGUr KOIt TODAY . . . Streets like tills dirty North Tnrrani'c section of 
Arlington Avc. have become the target of a citywldc clean-up campaign 
which In being launched .at the direction of the Tnrrance City Council, city 
crews went to work ycHterday cleaning u|> these, streets, which nre prevalent

throughout the city. A campaign to keep them clean will follow the clean- 
Ing project. A special "(lean I p for Christmas Week ' In ncheduled to Im 
held from Nov. 27 to Dec. .'I throughout the downtown area. It Is being
:oordlnatcd by the Chamber of Commerce.

* Junky Streets Target of 

City wide Clean-Up Drive

OI'INIDK TIIK (iA'IH . . . Tlilx lltlerml nhoiilder on Mudronu 

Ave. In Ju»l a few ntc|W away from the (lly Dump whose 

(fates ar« »|»'M without elmit,-"' to TOITUIIIW i-esldeiitu who 

h»v« trash to dl»p<w« of from their lumiei, City offtdaJn

siiv much of the dumping nuiy I 

I'uii.uicc. One l'al"» \Vixlen Knli 

IMI» hrouiiht liy Tin i lined |HI||CC i 

h« ikunped nvu li«r« rouenUy.
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ENKOllTK TO SGIIOOI, ,,i , Thin Utter didn't JiiHt iippeur here, N(IIIII> unlhlnkliiK resident 
of the arm threw It out within MnckN of Ule free Tormnce City Diimp at Aladrona and 
Del Amo. It In alao within m few Mocks of the Madrona ElementJiry Si'liiml anil MM-\V S M a 
dally encouragement to young «tudent« of the nchool lo be cureless \vllli flii'lr scraps like 
father like «oiu

(»\ Kit LOOKS CIVIC CKNTKK . . . Thht icen« will grwt vl» 
Horn U> Torranc«'h new dvlc center neitr Maple Ave. and 
Torrance Ulvd. If It U allonml lo continue IhU way until unit 
kununer. City urew* me KheiluJed to cluin up Uiln tuid

other mmlichlly »lr«>t khoiildeii. wllblii tin- next tw 
hut It eau hnp|M<n auulu iinle»» rciildciiU HIK! ,,(Hel,i 
lake ullff nwHiiure* to Imlt the "dump It an\»h. ie"


